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AVON DASSETT PARISH COTINCIL

Minutes of Meeting held at the Reading Room on Monday 5th April
2004

Present

In Attendance

l) Apologies:

L. Hope-Frost, D. Brangwyn, A. Fraser, K. Martin, Cllr C.

Williams & Clerk

Bob Butler and Andrew Brangwyn

P. Worrall

\,
2)Declarulion of Interest: None

3) Confinnation of Minutes: A. Fraser proposed that the minutes were correct and
was seconded by K.Martin, they were then signed by
the Chairman.

4) Matters Arising:
Kerbing - Cllr Wiltiams advised that Warco had been taken over with effect from 3l't
March, therefore there was nothing that could be done at the present time.
Flowering Tubs - The tubs were now in place and Daren had kindly offered to get

the summer bedding plants from Wellesbourne market. It had been noted that no cars
had parked on the grass verge druing the previous two Friday nights. There had been a
request for further tubs on the far side of the pub and it was agreed to purchase a
further 4 tubs and 8 bags of compost and it was also agreed that the tubs should be

paid for at the time ofpurchase.
Reading Rciom - The need for the provision of a ramp for disabled visitors at the
entrance to the Reading Room was discussed. The directive is due to come into force
on l$ October 2004 arrd Cllr Williams confirmed he would provide details ofthe
specifications required.
5) Conespondence:
A letter from the Gardening Club had been received confirming the dates they wished
to use the Reading Room and commenting that the storage of the tables in the room
was limiting space. It was felt there was nowhere else for the tables to be stored and
the clerk was asked to reply.

6) Financial Statement:

Balances as at close of business on Monday 5tr April

Current a/c f,
Deposit a/c t

Cheques to be issued:

17.70 credit
4590.90 credit

l) A. Del Principe (clerk's pay)
2) A Del Principe (expenses)

3) M.Haris

f. 70.00
f l3.l:4
t 40.00
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4) Npower
5) Npower
6) Warks CC
7) Stratford DC
8) R. Butler
9) Mrs L. Hope-Frost

f, 38.88
f.47.62

f. 26.04
f, 186.96
t 12.90
t. 116.54

Payment ofthe cheques was proposed by K. Martin and seconded by D.
Brangwyn.
It had been agreed to pay an invoice from Britca Services LtdTlAPumps 'n'
Tubs for f137.03 between meetings. A cheque had been prepared and signed
by two councillors on22d March.
An invoice had been received from Zurich Life, but as there had been a large
increase in the premium it was agreed that before paying to see if it was worth
looking for an alternative providefl. Hope-Frost agreed to speak to her
broker.

7) Council Report: see attached

8) Any Other Business:
a) The new sign for the Reading Room had been done for free by Harris

Signs. The clerk was asked to send a letter ofthanks.
b) L. Hope-Frost had wriffen to Jane Starkey regarding Park Close and as a

result had received a telephone call from Bob Sandlan4 who had written
to the people renting the house.

c) The Reading Room was in need of a clean and it was zuggested that Mick
Harris should be asked.

d) It was agreed that there should be no increase inthe charges for the hire of
the Reading Room or clerk's pay.

9) To Receive Questions fromthe Public:
l) The sign at the bottom of the village is continually being moved
round, the clerk was asked to contact Warks CC to see if it could be
permanently fixed.
2) Alarge pothole had appeared outside Avon House.

Date ofNext Meeting as agreed by all councillors

Monday 3'd May @7.3}pminthe Reading Room

Meeting closed @ 9.05pm.



Avon Dasseff Parish Council Meeting 05.04.04.
District Councillor's Report

l. You will have seen Press comment about an Audit Commission Report into Probity in
Planning at SDC. Do understand that it is the probrty of the process that has been
challenged, rather than the process itself. The Audit Commission recommended various
improvements that can be implemented covering such matters as training and the fact
that councillors placed too much weight on local opinion when these were contrary to
established policies. Of particular concern to the Audit Commission was the direot
involvement by Parish Councils in the planning process. As you know the District
Council allows Parish Councils the opportunity to request that a particular planning
application should be considered by the Area Planning Committee. Usrally this does
not cause a problem. However, there are many instances where applications are referred
to an APC without sound material planning consideration. It is zuggested that in future
requests by a Parish Council to refer an application to the APC will only be considered if
the request is supported by sound material planning considerations. Another change
recommended by the Audit Commission was the public right speaking provision. In
principle, involving parishes is not a risk to probity. Indeed, in our district the system
prior to an APC gives parishes a higher status than enjoyed elsewhere in the country.
This unfortunately has created an expectation that their views have more value. Gving
the parishes an automatic right to speak increases this perception of importance. In
future a parish council will still be allowed to speak as a representative ofthe community
and additional time will be allocated to parties representing objectors, or in some cases
supporters but additional time will be allocated to the applicant so that the time they are
allowed is equal to the sum total of parishes councils and other interested bodies. In
principle, the thirty recommendations made by the Audit Commission have been
accepted end the Council is working towards implementing these recommendations.

2. The District Council was recently awarded a E:afi of f509,000 in recognition of its
efficient planning service. SDC is in the top quartile of councils who determine their
planning applications within stipulated time limits, their success with planning appeals
and finally the government recognised the efiicient manner in which the Local Plan had
been prepared and adopted. The previous Local Plan took I I years whilst this Local
Plan took 4 years. Regretfully, the money cannot be used to reduce Council Tax but has
to be utilised by improving the planning service. Plans are well advanced with schemes
to use this windfall bonus of money. The Award of f509,000 was one ofthe highest in
the country and it is interesting to note that some planning authorities were so poor they
received no award at all.

CRW
05.04.04.


